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vVHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
~1Th1BER SB-975-990 
The Student Conferences/ Travel Account (#907027000) was 
· established to enable students to represent the University and gain 
valuable personal experience through various activities at a lower 
cost and: 
Funding of this account depends upon the Unallocated Reserves 
Account ( #907098000), and: 
The available balance of the Student/ Conferences Travel Account 
(#907027000) before any legislation is submitted is $721.02, and: 
There is presently $31,507.00 in the Unallocated Reserves account 
( #907098000) for just such a contingency, and: 
I propose to the Distinguished Members of the Senate to transfer 
$5,000.00 to the Student Conferences /Travel Account (#907027000) 
from the Unallocated Reserves Account (#907098000), which would 
leave a $5,721.02 available for future requests, and: 
Let it be enacted upon to transfer $5,000.00 from the Unallocated 
Reserves Account (#907098000) to the Student Conferences/ Travel 
Account ( #907027000) in order to remain in accordance with 
procedure regarding the handling of SGA accounts as dictated in the 
Student Government Statutes (Article VIII. Ch.801.3, CH.801.9). 
ERIC A. NELSON, CHAIRPERSON 
Respectfully submitted, ---------------
Introduced by The BUDGET & ALLOCATIONS Committee 
Senate .-ktion _ _:;U;,.;,.:n~a n;_;_1~· m.;...;;o_;:.:u.,;:;_s _C::....;:o:....:...;n~s..;:_e n;_;_t::.....___ 
~eitkno~niliat SB-97S-990 
'•. 
this_ 21 st day of March Joseph S. Kuethe
